Rosa nutkana C. Presl and R. woodsii Lindley are two of the most widely distributed and variable species of Rosa L. in western Canada and the United States. Their diversity is particularly evident at higher elevations throughout the southern Rocky Mountains, including outlying mountainous peaks and ridges, and adjacent basins. In recognition of this diversity, both species have been divided into subspecies characterized by well-defined core morphological features within ecogeographic regions. Plants with intermediate characters may occur occasionally in transitional areas between such zones. Our treatment follows those of Piper (1906) for R. nutkana and Taylor and MacBryde (1978) for R. woodsii, who recognized R. nutkana subsp. macdougalii (Holzinger) Piper and R. woodsii subsp. ultramontana (S. Watson) R. L. Taylor & MacBryde, respectively, as subspecies distinct from their autonyms. Both subspecies occur within the intermontane region between the Rocky Mountains to the east and the Cascade Mountains to the west, with the former primarily restricted to forested areas, while the latter is widespread in riparian sites in the sagebrush zone. In parallel within the high montane ecogeographic region of the southern Rocky Mountains and Colorado Plateau, the two species have also evolved distinct subspecies, which we name R. nutkana subsp. melina (Greene) W. H. Lewis & Ertter and R. woodsii subsp. manca (Greene) W. H. Lewis & Ertter, while another R. woodsii allied to subspecies manca, named subspecies arizonica (Rydberg) W. H. Lewis & Ertter, occurs at lower elevations often in montane and plateau riparian habitats of Arizona and adjacent states to the north and east. The subspecies R. woodsii subsp. gratissima W. H. Lewis & Ertter and its variety glabrata (Parish) D. Cole occur to the west in areas in and surrounding the Mojave Desert and southern Great Basin.
Infraspecific taxa in Rosa are used by us at three levels: subspecies, variety, and infrequently forma, although in this treatment only the first two ranks are used, with an emphasis on subspecies. Different subspecies occupy substantial ranges of a species in at least two distinct ecogeographic regions where populations possess distinct morphological characteristics. Such regions are often contiguous, which allows limited gene flow in transitional areas through hybridizing and backcrossing. Physical and other barriers may exist, however, so that differing subspecific populations may be allopatric with consequent isolation and only limited or no gene exchange. Therefore, important features of these subspecific regions are their distinct geography and ecology. For example, with its wide geographic range within the Great Basin, sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nuttall) also has a broad ecological distribution from dry valley floors to mesic mountaintops, where precipitation is double or triple that of the valley. Three major subspecies (Shultz, 2006) associated with considerable adaptive radiation in both physiological and morphological traits relative to water availability that lead to successful adaptation to drought (Kolb & Sperry, 1999) are found along this gradient. These differences also reflect genetic uniqueness of the subspecies based on common garden experiments. Moreover, ploidy levels differ between subspecies with diploids found at the highest level having moist soils, tetraploids at the lowest level with dry soils, and the intermediate subspecies with mixed diploid/tetraploid populations and an intermediate habitat. Undoubtedly, the evolution of these tetraploids is an example of the adaptive advantage of polyploids able to survive and expand under the harshest of drought conditions (Lewis, 1980) . In summary, this is one of the most complete characterizations detailing subspecific successes of a species through physiological, anatomical, and cytogenetic adaptations, while confirming their distinctions based on morphologic, ecologic, and geographic data. This research further illustrates the evolutionary dynamics of populations within well-defined subspecies. Although R. nutkana and R. woodsii also illustrate clear subspecific distinctions based on morphologic, geographic, and ecologic (habitat) data and concomitant evolutionary lineages, experimental information comparable to that known for A. tridentata is not yet available.
Our treatment provides one example of the use of variety to characterize a cluster of populations having a relatively minor, but nevertheless distinctive, morphological variation within typical Rosa woodsii subsp. gratissima populations. This variant, called variety glabrata, having glabrous leaflets (abaxial), rachis/petioles, and stipules, contrasts with the typical variety with puberulent to pubescent leaflets (abaxial) and associated parts. Furthermore, variety glabrata is unique to a small geographic area of the subspecies in the San Bernardino Mountains of California. This example illustrates one of several possible instances whereby varietal rank is applicable in Rosa taxonomy.
The following synopsis of Rosa nutkana and R. woodsii consists of keys to subspecies, comprehensive synonymy, and representative exsiccatae of new subspecies and one variety. Fourteen lectotypes and one neotype are designated, including designations for those protologues that used both flowering and fruiting specimens as type, the flowering material collected usually in May or June and the fruiting material in September or October within a given year. Some are mounted separately and other mountings include flowering and fruiting material together; if the latter, they are readily distinguished by flowering and/or early hypanthium development and green leaflets or by fruiting (hips) and yellowish leaflets, while the other gatherings of each cited in the protologue are syntypes. Should lectotype and syntype be mounted on the same sheet, these are noted with pro parte (p.p.) followed by the information for either flower (fl) or fruit (fr). Such syntypes are provided in text following the nomenclature of appropriate subspecies. When at US, E. L. Greene named the C. F. Baker 751 sheet ''Rosa pandorana Greene n. sp.,'' which was later published by P. A. Rydberg in the Flora of Colorado. This sheet is holotype with isotypes recorded at six herbaria. Later, Rydberg (1918: 513) reduced R. pandorana to synonymy of R. melina Greene (5 R. nutkana subsp. melina).
On sheets at NDG, Greene also annotated certain collections identifiable as Rosa nutkana subsp. melina using the names Rosa pudica Rosa nutkana subsp. melina is endemic to high mountains of Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah and rare in southeastern Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming, often on isolated peaks and ridges in or at edges of aspen, fir, spruce, and/or pine forests at elevations of 2500-3800+ m. This distribution, to some degree, includes the subspecies in the Southern Rocky Mountain Floristic Element (McLaughlin, 1989) , paralleling that of R. woodsii subsp. manca except for the Mogollon Rim component. In some regions, as in central and western Colorado and southeastern Utah, R. nutkana subsp. melina is frequent and may be found growing near or with R. woodsii subsp. manca, but the subspecies also occurs at higher elevations beyond the others' range. Hybrids are possible but not expected even in mixed or nearby populations; this is because R. nutkana subsp. melina is hexaploid, while R. woodsii subsp. manca is diploid and because flowering of R. nutkana subsp. melina occurs before that of R. woodsii subsp. In his protologue, Crépin described Rosa fendleri based on a collection at B, which was destroyed during World War II. Later in the protologue, he discussed finding Fendler 210 at both BM and K, the former described with some uncertainty due to variation from the Berlin material, while the K collection was not discussed further, presumably because it was more similar to the original B collection. It is diagnostic, and so the K specimen is chosen lectotype.
Rosa foliolosa [var.] leiocarpa (smooth hip) is not an eglandular hipped form of R. foliolosa Nuttall, which is not known from or near Nebraska. Rather, Torrey mistakenly described a new variety of R. woodsii that is typical of the species. In their protologue three years earlier, Torrey and Gray (1840: 460) extended the range of R. foliolosa, with a query, to eastern Florida, which is R. palustris Marshall. Clearly Nuttall, but not Torrey or Gray, had a correct concept of his new species, which is known only from south-central U.S.A.
In his protologue, Greene cited three syntypes of Rosa macounii, two collected in Assiniboia (Saskatchewan) and a third in Wyoming. Based on Rydberg's (1918: 525) selection of the type locality as Saskatchewan, and since these two were collected by Macoun and are diagnostic, the Milk River collection is selected lectotype where isolectotypes are known at both GH and NDG. Syntypes are from: CANADA. Saskatchewan: Moose Jaw, 13 Aug. 1895, J. Macoun s.n., GSC 10532 (CAN 100025); and U.S.A. Wyoming: Laramie Co., near Cheyenne, 24 June 1896, E. L. Greene s.n. (NDG 23692). Martin and Hutchins (1980: 928) reduced R. macounii to a variety of R. woodsii, but as the basionym was not provided it Volume 17, Number 3
Lewis & Ertter The original description of Rosa californica var. ultramontana did not cite collections and noted only that the variety is ''on the eastern side of the Sierra Nevada, ranging to the Rocky Mountains.'' The inclusion of ''R. blanda, Watson, Bot. King Exp. 91, and others'' in his protologue, however, is an indirect reference to King Expedition 349, which is the number cited for R. blanda in the botanical report of the U.S. Geological Exploration of the Fortieth Parallel (Watson, 1871) . As noted by Tiehm (1985) , expedition numbers in this report were assigned to all collections believed to be the same taxon, often from multiple localities, and were primarily distributed among GH, NY, US, and YU. Although Tiehm recommends that taxa described by Watson be lectotypified on specimens at US, since this is where Watson was based while preparing the King Expedition report, the GH specimen of Martin and Hutchins (1980: 930) reduced Rosa arizonica to a variety of R. woodsii, but as the basionym was not provided, it remains an invalid name. An additional two varieties of theirs, R. woodsii var. adenosepala (Wooten & Standley) W. C. Martin & C. R. Hutchins (1980: 929) and R. arizonica var. granulifera (Rydberg) W. C. Martin & C. R. Hutchins (1980: 928) , are also invalid, lacking provision of basionym. Tiehm (1989) provided evidence to support the valid publication of Rosa bakeri and also R.
pandorana Greene (see R. nutkana subsp. melina) found in Rydberg's Flora of Colorado (1906: 191) . Rydberg provided no descriptions for these, nor for 26 additional new names, but since he used excellent keys to separate species, Tiehm believed that they were distinguishable and so satisfied the provisions of Article 32.2. However, Rydberg gave no collectors for localities he listed; fortunately, locality descriptions of Rosa are sufficiently unique to associate collectors with localities using material at NY, MO, US, and other herbaria. He provided R. bakeri with four syntypes. Tiehm suggested that holotypes or lectotypes be selected from collections he listed in his paper, although he clearly stated that he was not designating lectotypes. The latter is fortunate with regard to R. bakeri, for Tiehm's choice of Baker s.n. (U.S.A. Colorado: Routt Co., Four-miles Hill, 2 July 1896) would have been inappropriate since Rydberg (1904: 561) had already used this collection as holotype of R. oreophila (see R. nutkana subsp. melina). The lectotype selected above (Baker et al. 474 ) is appropriate diagnostic material that clearly delineates between R. nutkana and R. woodsii, which Rydberg often confused, and since the specific epithet honors Baker as collector, it seems appropriate to select a syntype collected by him. Unfortunately, the R. oreophila sheet at NY (415860) is annotated with two holotype labels, one for R. oreophila, which the specimen clearly represents (5 R. nutkana subsp. melina), and the other for R. bakeri, which it certainly does not. In this instance, the lectotype is chosen from one of two sheets of Baker et al. 474 at MO (123806) , where no ambiguity of identity or typification exists and where Rydberg wrote and initialed ''Rosa bakeri'' on the sheet and later stamped by his writing ''OK Dr. Rydberg Sep. 1911.'' With regard to lectotypification of Rosa neomexicana, Cockerell did not select a type from several collections he and/or E. O. Wooton gathered at Cloudcroft, New Mexico, or from those then cultivated at Mesilla, New Mexico, nor did he indicate a herbarium of deposit, so a lectotype appropriate to his diagnosis was chosen at US with an isolectotype at NY. Martin and Hutchins (1980: 929) reduced R. neomexicana to a variety of R. woodsii, but as the basionym was not provided, it remains an invalid name.
Rosa woodsii subsp. arizonica occurs in Arizona, western Colorado, southwestern Nevada, New Mexico, and Utah at elevations ranging from ca. 1400 to 2200 m, with a possible disjunction in southern Idaho. It is most frequent in Arizona and southern Utah and as such is associated with the southern Colorado Plateau Floristic Element (McLaughlin, 1989) in North America.
